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Fife Centre for Equalities - Monthly Bulletin October 2017

Welcome to the October release of the Fife Centre for Equalities Monthly

Bulletin, we've had a VERY busy past month. First of all there was our Diversity

Week events (you can check out all the photos and highlights on our Diversity

Week Fife Facebook page), then we had the first of the Lunchtime Equality

Workshops, and also took part in the Festival of Fife!

We are also relaunching our Community Concerns form, in a clearer, more

accessible format. If you have any concerns within your community that you'd

like to raise with us regarding equality, diversity, accessibility or any other topic

please don't hesitate to use it below. Alternatively you can contact us here.
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International Day of Older Persons

Oct. 1

The International Day of Older

People is about enabling and

expanding the contributions of older

people in their families, communities

and societies at large.

International Day of Non-Violence

Oct. 2

The International Day of Non-

Violence is a day dedicated to raising

awareness of the desire to "secure a

culture of peace, tolerance,

understanding and non-violence".

World Mental Health Day Oct. 10

World Mental Health Day is a day for

"all stakeholders working on mental

health issues to talk about their work,

and what more needs to be done to

make mental health care a reality for

people worldwide".

International Day for the

Eradication of Poverty Oct. 17

The International Day for the

Eradication of Poverty is to

recognise the knowledge and

courage of all families living in

poverty and the importance of

reaching out to the poorest and

building an alliance with citizens from

all backgrounds to end poverty.

Our Activities

Diversity Week 2017!
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At the start of the month we had a whole host of events for our Diversity Week

2017, ranging from our Annual Gathering and Sustainable Development

Seminar, to our Open Data Workshop and even our Diversity Gala to top it all

off! You can check out all the posts, photos and updates on our Diversity Week

Facebook Page. If you'd like to be a part of Divresity Week next year don't

hesitate to contact us!

It kickstarted our new Equality Pathfinders scheme and our revamped

Equality Participation Network, if you're interested in getting involved with

either of these, contact us here.

Lunchtime Workshops

It was Elric's turn to launch our new Lunchtime Workshops on the 27th

September, a great little session for brushing the surface of how the 2010

Equality Act can affect individuals and organisations alike - stay tuned for more

coming soon!

Festival of Fife

To round off September we were at the Festival of Fife! It was a great day with

lots going on, from medieval re-enactments to shinty, and we were selling our

Equality Cat t-shirts!

What's On
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Fife Partnership have launched a huge consultation called "A Plan for Fife"

which is a 10-year plan for public services, ensuring that all aspects are fair.

The plan aims to be forward-thinking and ambitious, to tackle inequality whilst

creating opportunities for families and young people. So that they can take

part in social and economic life in Fife. It covers issues such as affordable

housing, the quality of the local environments, public transport and work.

A number of themes have been identified and prioritised, these can be found in

the Local Outcome Improvement Plan, you can take part in the consultation

here.

Fife Council Statuatory Review of Polling Places and District;

Fife Council have launched a 6 week consultation on polling places and

districts across the kingdom, with the aim of enabling polling places to be close

to elector's homes, and as accessible as possible. To view the News Release

click here and for more information on the consultation, click here.

Discover Fife Chamber;

Fife Chamber of Commerce have launched 2 free to attend sessions, where

you can learn exactly what Fife Chamber of Commerce does, the benefits of

being a member and the impact it can have on their business and how easy it

is to join. There will be members of the Chamber alongside the team to answer

any questions, for more information click here.

Adult Protection Newsletter;

Adult Support & Protection have released their latest newsletter, you can check

it out here.

Events

Kindred Advocacy - Informal Parent Support Group is an event that allows

parents and carers to meet in a relaxed, informal atmosphere.
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PB Scotland - The Foundations of Participatory Budgeting introduces the

foundations of participatory budgeting, what it is, how it works and why it

matters.

Action on Elder Abuse Scotland National Conference, Glasgow is a number of

different activities for those interested in adult protection and human rights.

Dalgety Bay Day Centre - Open Day is a day to attract new volunteers, drivers

and escorts. 

Funding

Young Scot - Create18 - Events funding open to young people Closes 22

January 2018

SCVO - Community Capacity and Resilience Fund Closes 26 October 2017

Localgiving - Magic Little Grants (New Fund) Closes 31 October 2017

British Council - Cultural Protection Fund Large Grants Closes 3 November

2017

Consultations

Local Government and Communities Committee Call for Evidence on Draft

Budget 2018-19 Closes 23 October

Consultation on Free Bus Travel for Older and Disabled People and Modern

Apprentices Closes 17 November

Fair Funding to Achieve Excellence and Equity in Education Closes 13 October
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2017 Review of Polling Districts, Places and Stations Closes 27 October

Consultation on the Review of Fife Council Taxi/Private Hire Car Approved

Vehicles List Closes 1 December

Vacancies & Opportunities

Home-Start Glenrothes are looking for a Treasurer to join their Board of

Trustees, alongside special individuals to also join the Board of Trustees, if you

are interested in this opportunity click here.

Fife Voluntary Action - Employability Development Officer - Closes 4 October

Care Manager (positions in St. Andrews and Dundee) - Closes 6 October

The Richmond Fellowship Scotland - Support Practicioner - Closes 27 October

Other Partners' Activities and News

Active Fife are looking for women and girls that are interested in or looking to

start cycling, if you know any individuals / groups that would benefit from

being a part of this project, contact them here.

BRAG enterprises are looking for problem solvers to get involved with ideas

that can help local communities, the event will be held during Fife Business

Week on the 7th November, for more information click here.

Word of the Month

Partnership:    the state of being a partner or partners.

                  "we should go on working together in partnership"
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